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In the township of AIM, 2 miles Borth of the 4 comers of Holmes, Flavelle, Cairo ard Alma townships and on the township boundary a group of 6 nd.ni.ng claims have been staked out by Robert Sheedy who is in a equal part ershiprv&th Henry King of Matachewan*0nt. Two of those claims numbered 1476491 - have recently undergone a geophysical survey at 200 ft. epacings ors a grid oriented f&rth b South*

HKTOIg

The two claims corer an area which was formerly known as the Cheif claim. It is reported e v\by Mr. H* lovell, Reside** Otologist of the Urder Ik. Mining Division, i w Geological Report #51 under the ftuaes of Mcintyre Porcupine ML**s ltd. On page 32 of the report it is indicated that a pit ih the middle of the beaver pond (now broached) contains visible gold. The pond however was flooded at the tine of Mr. Love 11*s visit and only traces of mineralisation, we re noted.
In the report a-motion is made of a mapping project by Triama Exploration who did a geological survey of the property a*4 Canadian Johns Matville who did some biogeochemical which indicated a few scattered anomalous areas of Copper and Molybdenum mineralization, r/o largeicale  ncouragi'VC results were indicated.

However during a program in 1971 by Ontari* fcept. of Mines whish consisted of Geochenical Rock sampling of the entire host stock an anomaly formed en. the vest of the property. Unfortunately no samples wore takefl on tiie immediate property but .4 t is included in the anomaly* Set prolim-- inary map #^732,
Buring Mr. Novell's visit to the property Ooochemlcal sampling of amenable stream sediments were carried out as part of his coverage of the Matachtwan area* It was on these two claims that the highest results for the minerals lead and copper were obtain od. 

Quoting from page 21 of the report under anomalous results wo read *0eechoaical anomaly #2 h/orth of property #12 on Map 2109; Zinc loss tha SOppm. Cu* 100 R) 8. Stapling location 700* downstream tram a beaverdam.
Ooochemical Anomaly #2 West of property #12 on map 2109 In-50, Cn 50, M) 30 Sampliv)g location was 6001 downstream from a road.11It should be noted that background for Zinc was loss tha 50 . Copper was 7 to lOppm and Lead was 5 to lOppm. Therefore the results on the property wore quite anomalous. It was orvthe strength of these correlating geochemical results that theclaims were staked and a geophysical survey initiated. The electemagn40f}tic results reveal that a contactor lies directly upslope from the #1 anomaly of Mr. tevell's.
A secord deeply lieing conductor lies upstream from the sample site for geochemical anomaly #1.



I the late SrHxOtort* tf 1^7 Hr U*g tod tfct Aathtr cut * 
grid .Tthe two SS -evened fm btundary tt btujdarjr*th 
bated 0n th* tilioifitd area Which It rtporttdly a gl 
hole put down by Mr. S. Stanwick of Hatachtwan i*" .** 
claims. The hole did not intersect the quart* Ttiht tijet tht 
muSni broke down. After staking tffortt  ^**J 
Sheugh a partership arrangewnt but failing thi, the hole 
as abrtfttd. Sow cubic pyrite tttn in tht core was watched with reck 
Maples found i* the trecbh, Thote assay steadily at l tj. Ag and trace for Au, 
Htlected ml* arrayed .072 Au. *M .4 o.. Ag.f?t ^ ^. ^J^J^i. 
noted to date but very little tiat hat btt wptwtod an tht hitttric thtfing 
 ifvce this was fsot the purpote for ttaking tht claims.

Afttr liv^cuttinp was cpapltttd a Htiiitwtal Ittp EN surrey vai iidtiattd 
tt detemirve a correlation be twee w that and the Oeochenical rei^ulti. the 
two aforotttAtiorwd conductors were discovered.

CTOBTSICAL

a Mcfhar KUM in its horizontal Mdt tht grid was traversed at
a 200* grid spacing ant at 50* intervals. Tht rtsulta** readings are 
displayed on the accoKpatvLng nap.

The Out of Phase response (OP) plotted slightly A/trth tf tht baseline 
 nL6W tt L6E (150?S) results frtm a watersoaktd btg fro* tht ftrntr 
beavcrdam. A creek flews through tht btg. N/e supporting V response was 
ftufd tt support it as an aroaily.

A snail anomaly strongest on L4W /Jorth tf the baseline dips South end 
is much mor* noticable with a 300* cablt than tht 200* prtttnttd, However 
en strike another anomaly f rt* L2B (350) a*d ttrtrvgttt tn. i6I at 2 . This 
nay plunge tt tht West and becoMo henogtntus with tht deeper antwaly. The 
Bast end is weak albeit broad.

The nest outstanding feature it tht conductor extending at least 1900* 
fro* t8V (250*8) to t 101 (48). Particularly on lino W, W and 2E does this 
ct*v6 seem to have a fairly strong conductivity with a 20 tt 40 fttt cettputed 
width on L8V The OP response is not tf the classical shape which should 
defltct negatively with the IP as it dots tn U*t* 2*8 West. This tocurs 
because the ctvxiuctive width nore closely approaches tr surpasses tht spacing 
tf the coils.

However where the width en L6 6 21 is narrow , wich less than the 
200* spacing, the response is that tf a heritertal tr slightly dipping 
conductor which allows the Of) profile to dolinatt a "^arrow htriitrtal ct * ~ 
duetor. The Ip far outstrips tht conductive width and registers vxoraally 
but leaves absolutely nt shoulders on. the profile.

ot



Quit* poaaibly tht Algtmart Syooito Porphyry hat intmlod a ahalltvly dipping 
ttqtttnct tf loowttin volcanics and dtptlittd etnduotitt matorial ftltrf 
thtir rtaptotivo contacts tr atfto tf voakrtoo* fhio vould givt ritt tt 
such a uAuaually ahaptd artamly. Poaaibly both atooply dipping and ahalltv 
conductors would fora, tht fora*r in tht path tf tht Main intrititt ftfd 
tht Uttr vithin ftnd *U rg t h* contacts.a*d btddir* tf tht volcanics. 
Supporting this hyptthiaia it tht rtaulta tf a htlt drilltd bji Holttyro 
Ptreupirvo ditplayt this volcanic ooqutnot 4*at tt tht north tf tht pit to rt 
group. Andtaitto and acid fltwa vtrt prodominato.

furthoraort SOB* liaitod follow op work vat carriod tut with a 300* 
 pacing on tht htriasVtal coili tt road a auch groator parcontago tf rock 
tt conductor onL8V. Oriy a nintr Vttptntt vat plot t od. A 100* eablt wai 
tJipltytd and tutUr*d a rtaptnat idtrxtieal tt that tf tht 800* but with 
It aa conductivity, fhia furthtr prtnttta tht te pttaibility tf a horintal 
tr ahalltw dipping conductor at a*v intoraodiato dtpth.

POK room

A *agr*tic aurvty ahould bt dttM tt tntlint tht auignttic aig^aturt tf tht prtparty, 
Ihit vtuld ttrrt tt ttat tilt itructural, aagnotic and tloctroMagnotic 
rolatiooabip* tf tht atnoa.

A gttlogical aurfty should bt OMapltttd in an attampt tt dotoraint 
tht atructural tatting tf tht arttaalitt ar4 aurrourdioi country rtok. 
Alio tt dotoraino tht ntchariawa ftr tht ftwationof tht eo^dvotort 
and to ttat ftr anenriroMwM; antnablt tt tht dopoiition tf a tinoy 
ctpptr-ltad conductor.

A gttchtJaical aheuld bo coaplotod tttr tht tntirt prtporty tt titabliah 
a backgrourvi eurrt which dttailod ttil aaapli^g roaultt frm dlroctly down 
tlopt tf tht Bf antaalita could bt plottod.

A YLT-BN turvty should bt complotod tt tttablith goological boundarioi 
aM structural ftaturaa tr\ tilt proptrty. fhia would bo tipocially tttaful 
in dtliYvatif^ furthtr gold btarlng ailicifiod fractiiroB. tht OP 00090** rt 
 Ad Ftild atrtr^ht raadimga would groatly aaoitt utdtrataAdi^ of rao 
atching caapt/yiryt tf tht MoPhar nrtit prtfiloa* rurthtmoro tht aurvty 

would bt ttotful its outlirvlr^ tht oooo^d doop lioing ar\o*aly Vtrth of tht 
baaolirt.

finally if tht prtTioua littod vork warrtAtt it ft Diamond Atlll holt 
ohotild bo collared ntor 350*8 or\ WW and oorod Duo North on ft ~4S dogrt* 
dip until intoraoct^g tht conductor which dipt ahallovly south at thio 
point and furtittr tt dateraine tht goological ttqutoot of tho rocka. 
Pritrlty should tht bt girorx tt 4V 6E avsd thtr\to 4W ft^rd H.

Afttr furthtr txploratio^ tf tho annul? North tf tilt baatlint a 
drill htlt should bo put do**\at it* strorgtst



HENRY KING - PROSPECTOR 
Father was active prospector around turn of century forward. 

Henry King began prospecting in 1932 in McKee Twp. In 1933-3^ 
he found a nearly commercial deposit of Cobalt-Silver vein 
structure in Van Hise Twp in the Gowganda area. This was wopked 
until 1936 before the prospect was dropped. In 1937-38 a similar 
occurenece was discovered and worked near Munro Lake in Speight Twp. 
In 19^0 and 19^1 Mr. King prospected for Lafrance Gold Co. in 
Terrell Twp. In 19^3 -^ he discovered and worked a gold occurence 
in Midlothian Twp. Discovery wasn't commercial but testifies to 
Mr. Kings knowledge of geological formations.
In 1945-^-6 Mr. King was a company prospector for Nathan Josie out 
of Lasarre, P. Q.
In 19*4-7 Mr. King discovered a non-commercial deposit of gold in 
the Geraldton afea.

Besides prospecting Mr. King has been employed by various mining 
coneerns as follows.
Underground mining - O'Brien Cadillac. Discovered high grade at 
80* level in HB" zone after diamond drilling failed to locate 
ore which should have been in the structure. Did stoping, drifting, 
timbering, sampling, picked highgrade for comapny as well as 
tramming and other routine underground chores.

Little longlac - Stoping Se running a jacftleg. Sampling. 
Welsh Silver - Shift boss. Underground. Drifting on calcite Se 
silver veins in Nippising Diabase.

Mr. King's permanent licence was issued May 19th, 19^5 and has 
been hung on his wall since and has never been inactive. 
By 1931 he was familiar with most of the Precambrian shield rocktypes 
and could carry out geological mapping. He also did some of the 
earliest geochemical work in the north in Boshatel? Twp, Soil 
sampling. Mr. King has also carries out several self potential 
surveys or has been involved in such-

He has ran the following instruments!

Self-Potential EM16
Scintillometer Horizontal b Vertical Loop EM
Magnetometer Dip Needle



dr. King has did considerable diamond drilling and is an excellent 
)owder man. He owns his own Ailas Copco Super Cobra plugger as 
well as a Self Potential and a shallow penetration EM system.

Prepared for Mr. King by R. Sheedy

Examined and certified correct

Prospector



ROBERT SHEEDY - PROSPECTOR

Began prospecting about age 11 under supervision of 3 uncles, 
William, Elsie and Ross Morrow, all now deceased. About 1958 
began serious, although self taught study of geology, although 
maijily paleontology. Became an avid student of Geology throughout 
highschool years but had no formal education except from Mr. W. A. 
Day a Geologist who taught HiSX Geography. I was familiar and had 
collected most of the regional rocktypes by age 18. Also skilled 
at blasting, drilling etc. by 196*1-.
Graduated high school in 1964 with good grades in Trig, Algebra, 
Chemistry, Geography and Biology. No chance for further former 
education due to family situation and monetary situation. 
Trained as pilot/egineer in Orillia 196^-6?. Permit now expired. 
Became involved with Spartan Aftromagnetics breifly about the time 
of the TGS rush was dying out.
Retrained small engines in 196?. Worked in Northern Interior of 
British Columbia. Had oportunity to study rock types A structures 
there. Owned small business, small engines 1968-69. Involved 
in two mining efforts near Anamanippissing Lake near Temagami. 
Obtained employment with Ministry of Natural Resources in 1969. 
Fire Lookout. Studied Geology, Geophysics and photography from 
textbooks as a project to occupy time. Transferred to Timmins 
19?0 as aeriel detection co-ordinator for Northern Region.'Offices 
in same building as ODM. Became official office pest. 
In winters was involved in VLF surveys, Induced Polarization 
Surveys and some self potential. Linecutting of course by this 
time was second nature as well as assisstance in staking programs. 
Quit Ministry in 1975- Travelled through South Pacific studying 
geology of Hawaii, Tahiti Islands, Fiji, New Hebrides as well as 
laterite deposits of New Caledonia. Discovered some Manganese in
New Hebrides for whatever thats worth.

Paid for trip with photography / T - . , . .6 ^ ^ (I am a professional photographer
registered under the trade name "The Sylvan Image")
Returned to Canada after deciding not to go to Australia since all
geologist/geophysicist I met were trying to come here.



Returned to Canada in Fall 1975 and decided to become full-fledged 
prospector although such a decision is unheard of nowadays and 
is a dying art. I staked the Brookbank claim in 1975 or 76 and 
it is now ready for drill stage as of this writing. By mapping 
linemints with pace and compass and by correlating the results 
with aeriel photographs I developed the hypothisis that the Cairo 
SBps-stock was an extension of the famed Larder Lake Break and 
that the syenite would carry mineralization in the structures 
at a higher horizon than that in the West End of theKL Camp. 
The OP cpmponent of the TURAM survey carried out by Minorex 
definately proves my theory that the f(ftaiLt broke along the

^.favVtv

contact as well as/shown on the ODM mapping, although this information
3- s definely not for public disclosure at this time.
Property was mapped by myself but not submitted for assessment.
Beaverdam group (your file 2.2501) also mapped but not submitted
f pt* assessment.

This does not mean that I cannot do geological mapping. You 
have that in your own assessment files.
I have mapped, carried out geophlft/cs, cut lines, staked, drilled, 
blasted, did geochem, and prospecting for the following comapnies 
and my name may appear in their files or it may not. (see letter ofl 
introduction)
Cominco, Copper Lake, Asbestos Corp, Vantreal Resources, Geophysical 
Engineering, T, SkimmingA Associates, Wiley- Majestic, Cana 
Mining! Consultants, Geoterrex, Consolidated Morrison, Utah Mines,. 
Spooner Minerals 6 Oils, Gemex.
18 properties of my own or Mr. Kings some of which is in assessment 
files.

Some properties were so bad that I'm sure soem of the companies 
didin"t waste time on assessment files.

It may interest you to know that your own Mr. S. V. Burr, 
a prospector himslf of some note, has agreed to accept my MEAP 
geological mapping on a man day basis. I suggest you closely 
examine my submissions as they come in and see whether ray work 
attests to my claims. I also suggest you pull the Brookba/tnk file 
if and when Asbestos Corp(Minorex) submits their TURAM results.

Trusting this will be
I remain yours  
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Ministry of Natu

GEOPHYSICAL - GEOLOGI 42A02SEe143 2.2501 ALMA 
TECHNICAL DATA

TO BE ATTACHED AS AN APPENDIX TO TECHNICAL REPORT
FACTS SHOWN HERE NEED NOT BE REPEATED IN REPORT 

TECHNICAL REPORT MUST CONTAIN INTERPRETATION, CONCLUSIONS ETC.

300

Type of 

Township or Area. 

Claim Holder(s).

&L.MA

Survey Company. 

Author of Report 

Address of tJOT.

Covering Dates of Survey. 

Total Miles of Line Cut A^.
(linecutting to office)

f/77

SPECIAL PROVISIONS 
CREDITS REQUESTED

ENTER 40 days (includes 
line cutting) for first 
survey.

ENTER 20 days for each 
additional survey using 
same grid.

DAYS

Geophysical

 Radiometric

-Other   -

AIRBORNE CREDITS (Special provision credits do not apply to airborne lurveyi)

Magnetometer. .Electromagnetic. . Radiometric
(enter days per clai

DATE:. SIGNATURE:

Res. Geol.. .Qualifications,

Previous Surveys 
File No. Type Date Claim Holder

:rf

MINING CLAIMS TRAVERSED 
List numerically

(prefix) (number)

1

TOTAL CLAIMS 7^-



GEOPHYSICAL TECHNICAL DATA

GROUND SURVEYS — If more than one survey, specify data for each type of survey

Number of Stations. 
Station interval —— 
Profile scale ___L

1 1 S

Contour interval. J"

.Number of Readings

/oVo U^-
fa t* Line spacing.

06

GNETIC
Instrument

Accuracy — Scale constant. 
Diurnal correction method.

Station check-in interval (hpurs). 
Base Station location and value ———

ROMAGNETIC

ELE

Instrument
Coil configuration 
Coil separation ^— 
Accuracy —^-^— 
Method: 
Frequency————

,^fk

Parameters measured.

CD Fixed transmitter 
C, PT.._____

1A) PlAAgg

D Shoot back CD In line CD Parallel line

{specify V.L.F. station) 

O OT O P

GRAVITY

Instrument
Scale constant.

Corrections made.

station value and location .

Elevation accuracy.

Instrument ^———————. 
Method l l Time Domain Q Frequency Domain

NDUCED POLARIZATIG
Parameters — On time

in Off time|-4 
^ — Delay limei— i ' 
H tft — Integration time
H- 1 0
W 
W PowerK 

Electrode array
Electrode soacine ———————————

Frequency
Range



SELF POTENTIAL

Instrument^—-—^——————^——.^——-——————-—-—————————- Range.
Survey Method ——————————————————————————————————————————————

Corrections made.

RADIOMETRIC

Instrument.
Values measured.
Energy windows (levels)-.^——-^—-—^—-—^———.———————————^—.—-———
Height of instrument____________________________Background Count. 
Size of detector_______________________^_____^__^—__^__—_
Overburden ̂ ———-—————————^—————^—-———.—————————....^

(type, depth — include outcrop map)

OTHERS (SEISMIC, DRILL WELL LOGGING ETC.) 
Type of survey——————————————————————
Instrument .——————-——————-———————-
Accuracy—————^——^————————————
Parameters measured.

Additional information (for understanding results).

AIRBORNE SURVEYS 

Type of survey(s) ——— 
Instrument(s) —————

(specify for each type of survey)
Accuracy—1——————————-.^^—

(specify for each type of survey) 
Aircraft used-———^———————————.—^——————-———-

||, Sensor altitude.
S"

Navigation and flight path recovery method.

Aircraft altitude-—————.^——.^—-——-————————^———^.Line Sparing
Miles flown over total area——^—-—-————————————————Over claims only.



GEOCHEMICAL SURVEY - PROCEDURE RECORD

Numbers of claims from which samples taken.

Total Number of Samples. 
Type of Sample.

(Nature of Material)

Average Sample Weight————^^— 
Method of Collection————————

Soil Horizon Sampled. 
Horizon Development. 
Sample Depth——— 
Terrain—————————

Drainage Development——————————-

Estimated Range of Overburden Thickness.

ANALYTICAL METHODS 

Values expressed in: per cent 
p. p. m. 
p. p. b.

D 
D
D

Cu, Pb, 

Others—

Zn, Ni, Co, Ag, Mo, As.-(circle)

Field Analysis (.
Extraction Method. 
Analytical Method- 
Reagents Used ——

Field Laboratory Analysis
No. -^———————

SAMPLE PREPARATION
(Includes drying, screening, crushing, ashing)

Mesh size of fraction used for analysis ————

Extraction Method. 
Analytical Method . 
Reagents Used ——

Commercial Laboratory (- 
Name of Laboratory— 
Extraction Method.— 
Analytical Method - 
Reagents Used ————

.tests)

.tests)

.tests)

GeneraL General.



Sheba Twp.

Con. 6

o. 
^

CD"O
Om

Blackburn L

Jackson 
L

MATACHEWAN INDIAN

Separation

4934554^491

McNougfiton 

L
495452 49545I 495450

495457 '495905 ! 495906 1495459

to
CD 

"O

X

4M 5M

Cairo Twp.

42AC2SE8143 2.2501 ALMA

THE TOWNSHIP 

OF

ALMA
DISTRICT OF 

TIMISKAMING

LARDER LAKE 
MINING DIVISION

SCALE:HNCH^4O CHAINS

LEGEND

PATENTED LAND
CROWN LAND SALE
LEASES
LOCATED LAND
LICENSE OF OCCUPATION
MINING RIGHTS ONLY
SURFACE RIGHTS ONLY
ROADS
IMPROVED ROADS
KING'S HIGHWAYS
RAILWAYS 
POWER LINES 
MARSH OR MUSKEG 
MINES 
CANCELLED

NOTES

Matachewan Indian Reserve shown thus:-

400 1 Surface rights reservation around oil lakes and 
rivers.

o/

DATE OF, ISSUE 

OCT 111977

SURVEYS AND MAPPING 
_BRANCH

PLAN NO.-M-202

ONTARIO

MINISTRY OF NATURAL RESOURCES
SURVEYS AND MAPPING BRANCH
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